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! TREASU RER' S REPORT : $6746.15 i 
COMM ITTEE R;:PORTS : , 
Social Planning : 1) The s ki trip v1a s a great success! Thanks to all those l 
who helped i n the planning . 2) Little Bro/Sis We ekend will be Mar . 26, 27 ~ 
and 28 . Sch1~d ule s for the weekend wi 11 be sen t out . ! 
Se nior Class : 1) The Senior party will be May ·6. 2) A class meeting 1>1ill I 
be he l d ~a r. 18 at which the Senior cl ass speaker for graduation will be : 
pitked and the trip to Kinq s Island will be discussed . I 
Doyle Hall Council:·· A dance vdl1 · be · spon sored along with Senio r Cl as s for 1 
Little Bro/ Si s 1.-!eekend . Monte Carlo Ni ght is in the finalizin g stage . Girl ] 
workers for the night are : Laura Bu r khart , Lisa Graver, Deb Fischer , Cath~ 
Molle, Pau,a Barrett , Carol Ba tes, Pam Kieffer , and Nan cy Tovmsend . l 
Day Student Rep .: Smoke Haven ha s been painted and t he f ·~oo i·s hcve been \ 
wax~d . !har ks to Col . Wagnei and Maintenance . New ven ding machines are to· 
bE: put in n i ght 's Cove . A proposal for the pa r king on camp us is being put 
to gethe r and wil l be pre sented at a later date. There will be a week ly com-
mut er column to be put in the CARBON . ! 
Booster Cl ub: The new Fun ctional Board is: Freshmen: Laura Bu r ka rt, Lis ~ 
At kinson, Ma rianne Loc kha rd Lisa Egl en, Sally Lorenz. So phomores: Dot i 
Bu ckley , VLk: i Di etering, Bill Federspiel. Juniors: Brenda Bu rkhart, Lisa1 
Kheur, Phy l i is Hul l , Judy Mauer . One more Sophomore is needed . If inter-
ested contac t Jan ie Bube or Linda Kupe r . 
OLD BUSI ' ES5 : A dinner to be raffled off is still be in g looked into. The , 
;;csA ccnsti :ution viill be voted on at a later date after ano ther ammendme nt1 
i s added . 1oves are· s t ill made to meet with the ELS . 
!IHI BUS I IES3 : Hopefully a meet ing wi ll be se t up \·1ith t he Executive Board 
of the AJmi .1i strati on after Spring Break to dis cus s concerns of the s t udent. 
Ha ve a Great Spring Break!! !! 
Brenda Burkha rt, Secretarv 
·k*·k*·k·k***-J:+: k***********""***"k*****************·k** ·k-A·**'k********************** 
QUOTE-- -- - --------
"Consc i en c-:? is t he i nner voice that warns us somebody may be looking . 11 
I 
I 
- - - H. L. Men cken I 
***********~***************************************************************! 
CA RB Or STAF ~: I 
Editor : Na~ cy Town send !I 
Columnists : Linda Kupe r 
Chr is Tuel l ! 
Typ is ts : J1dy Knue ! 
A'ln Naughton 
Ad visor : Dre1>1 Appleby 
This week~ s cover by: Jac ki e Sv1iha,t 
l\1 1~ 3 
VEY ... CAR[30N SURVEY ..• CARBON SURVEY ... CA [30N SURV EY ... CARB01 S JR\/EY .. . c;.,: ' 
s 
h 
QUESTION OF THE DAY ::::::: : 11 \~hat are yo u do ing over Spr i q !3re k?" 
YOUR RESPONSE S ..... 
Judy Knue - 11 Relaxing! ! ! Loo kin g for a job . 11 
Mr . Henderson - 11 As lit t le as possi bl e . 11 
~ Skitzo - 11 \1/e're going to visit a Jac k Daniels distillery in Lynch:>Vt' 
1 Tennessee . I 'm going to swi m in a vat of vhi sk :y . '1 
er 
on 
e 
.L' 
b. 
Ann Naughton - 11 0h my! Do lots of s oppi ng and probably :or.ie ba ck a:1d 
have nothin g to show for it . 11 
Debbi e Fischer 11 I ' m go i ng to go birdviatching i n t he v10 lds . 11 
Tris ha Johnson - 11 Not mu ch really exciting. Just sit ar 1 un d heme rrainl 
Felice Knarr - 11 \fr ite a paper . Vis · t all my friends aro , nd I ome . 
Maybe go to a mov ie. Read a book for Hum -.nities . 11 
John Settle - 11Goi ng back to Chicago and 1 oo ki ng fo r a j , ib for t he 
s umme rt i me . 11 
Beth Sol a r - 11 I 1m going to hitchhike to Evansville . 11 
Richard Peak - 11Attack as many women as I can f in d . Mon ~ beers as the 
night -:; gets older. 11 
Jianie Bernard - "I ' m pled ging for Alpha Kappa Alpha sor1, rity, so I' m 
staying here. 11 
M.T. Boyle - 11 Looking for a job. 11 
Maria Eckstein - "I ' m going to enjoy the exciting night ·· ife of St . Lear 
Diane Brown - 11 Study, go ·:out to din ne r and l ook for a jol bad in East 
St. Lo uis. 11 
Roberta Ha ck - 11 I 1 m goi ng to Puerto Rico with my pa r en ts for vacation . 11 
Christy Bowman - 11 Looking for a sumrrer job . 11 
Ron Cripe - 11 No t a thin g. ,,., I'm go ing to go home and t nke ' er easy . Jus t 
a 1 it t 1 e re 1 i e f of press re . 11 
1>/\U ~ 
Days of our Knight Life ..... ... by Linda Kupe r 
The long awaited vacat ion of Sprin g Break ha s arrived and 'most all stu~ 
dents have anxiousl y ant icipated this day having made vacation plans for 
mo nths . Spring Break has traditionally been a ti me when thous ands of collige 
students cram in a car with a bikini and a bottle of suntan lotion and head 
fo r Florida or another Southern state to soak up the rays and forget about i 
books a~d term papers for a week . I on the other hand have decided aga ins~ 
going South for a various amount of reasons. ! 
First of all, I have not yet won t he Publishers' Cl earing Hou se all ex- i 
pense vaca tion to "i ami . I am su re that i t just got 1 ost in the ma il, but j 
neverthe less I can't go until I get the letter . Also, the beach is not j 
healthy for you . I'm afraid of sharks and other eer ie sea fi sh as well as I 
the mons ters on the beach running around in bikinis. The sun is a ma jor i 
cause of skin cance r so I would rather not have a dar~, nat ivP. tan and pre-! 
fer a snow~~h ite body. i 
Instear , on Spring Break there are a lot of exciting things to do at home 
in Jasper ..... wel l , maybe exciting isn't the proper work ! My car needs wax 
so I vti 11 h,. ve ,the opportunity to do that, and I can fix t he squeak in my 
car door v1hich has been on my list of priorities for ages. Spring Break 
vii 11 a i so a 11 ovJ me the chance to catch up on re- runs of Gi 17 · gan I s Is 1 and 
and other exci ting TV shows. Probably t he m~ in reason I' m not g6ing to 
Flori da is oecause southern Indiana is so much more exci ting than southern . 
Flori da. T:1e only excitemen t in Florida is t he 3000 touris t spots featu ring 
every summer sport in the world and the beautiful bea ches where you can surf 
and dr ink pina coladas all day long . In southern Indi ana yo u can wa tch th~ 
street lights turn on, spring clean your· cl osets or even start weetiing out : 
your front lawn! · 
After vi~wing the~e opt ions I'm sure you'l l agree that it wil l be much 
more fun to hibernate indoo rs in rainy Indi ana than to l ounge on the beach . 
in sunny r-l)rida . If after reading this article anyone \vishes t o dec line 
their SprinJ Break vacation I will be more than willing to go in your place 
and suffer 1n the wh ite sand in Daytona because, after -111, wha t are friends 
for ??? ?? 1 
**************************************************************************i 
FROM MURPHY' S LAW : 
Jones' Law: The man wh o can smile when things go wrong has thought of some-
one to blame it on . 
Parker's Rule of Parliamentary Procedure: A mo tion t o adjourn is always in 
order. 
Pau l's Law : You can 't fall off the floor . 
Conway's Law : In any organization, t here will be one person who knows what 
is going on . Thi s person must be fired . 
The Unknown Murphologi st 
***********************************************************~*************** 
DID YOU KNOW??? ??????? 
- Hun.an eye s are so sensitive that on a clear ni gh t when there is r. 
moon, a person sitting on a mountain peak can see a match st ·uck' c::o 
miles away. 
- Honey is the only food that does not spoil . Honey found int e tcrJs 
of Egypti an pharoahs has been tasted by archaeo ogists and fo ·,r~ 0 
to be edi bl e . 
- Ameri cans spend $600 mi llion a year on hot dog s. ·They consur~ 
enough of them each year to form a chain stretching fro. the arth to 
the moon and back again . 
- There are more Iri sh in ew York City t han i n Dub lin, .more Ita.i~ns 
in ew York than in Rome, and more Jews in New York Ci ty t ha r it 
Tel Aviv . 
**************************************************************•*•** **** 
INTRA~URAL NOTES .. ........... . 
Congratulat ions to the Vnlleyball and Basketball Intrar ur · 1 
Champi an s. \<Ji nners of t he ~ E:n I s Basketba 11 C'. amp i onsh·! ps 1-1ere t he 
Celtics . The Celti cs came out ahead by l poi nt in· t he cha ,pier shi;:J 
game aga i nst the Gamecocks . Con grats Guys!!! 
l'-'i nners of t he league l volleyball ch amp i on shi p were the \'hite 
House Ga ls. Th8y pl ayed the Ma i Ta is in the final game on Tue'. ,d ay a-id 
\·JOn 2out of ·- 2 games by score s of 15- 3 and 15- 2. In the league 2 
champion ship game, the Garbonzo 's we re pitted agai nst the Loboto~ ies, 
The Ga rbanzo's won i n two game s . Good job , girl s! !! 
**************************************************************' ****~i**** 
One more Int ramura l rer in der . .. Co- ed voll eybal l begins i mmed i te1y afte 
school resume s following Sp r ing Break . Start gett i ng your tee.. s 
together! 
************************************************************** '***~****** 
THERE l~ ILL BE NO CA RB ON FOR THE NEXT T\i/0 \.!EEKS BECAUS E OF '. PRI.:G 
BREAK AND BECAU SE OF MRS . SPALLI NA'S VACATION. 
*************************************************************~********** 
l'.1q1• (i 
CRITICAL A,ALYSIS: "Of Mice and Men" by Chr isLy Cousino 
A dream . A hope. A simple wish for tommorrow killed with a bullet . 
Tha t's the t heme of John Sti E: nbeck 1 s drama, "Of Mice and t•en, 11 directed 
Mr . Da niel Kasle and presented by the Marian College Theat re Department 
February 26 ,'. 27, and 28 . 
St i enbeck is a master of literature, and the comp lexi ty of hi s cha rac 
cha ll enges even the most -experienced actors . Dennis McC ul lou gh played t 
in fluent ial but visionary George Milton with a down-to-ear th touch, alth 
he seerr.ed a little too optimistic. 11 The moron," Lennie, played with ch i 
li ke hope by Tim Slongo, touched the whole audience with the teardrops o 
his pli gh t. Rulty Clyma was dark, frustrated , and jealous as Curley , al 
t hough he did not appear quite as motivated as he did in his suave portr 
of Tartu f fe . Flirtatious and defiant, Page Phillips 11 fl aunted 11 Curley 1 s 
wi fe with a delicate sort of toughness, but she seemed to lack some dime 
s ion . Robert Lane slowly elicited sympathy from the audi en ce as overwea 
Candy, while Glenn White handled Crooks's loneliness wi th gusto . Joe Fi 
wa s threa t en ing as the Boss, but he need~d to mature somewhat . Effectiv 
and qu ick t hinking, Sean Johnson played Slim without tryi ng to draw atte 
to hims2lf, but he could have been a bit stronger. They and the rest of . 
cast were fresh, full of talent, and dedi cated wholehearted ly to the pro 
ti on . 
Ch ris Ree ves, Sean Johnson, and Yoshisuko Sato created a textured and 
rustic .et that managed to artisti cally squeeze four di fferent scenes or 
one staJe . The sound an rl lights technicians made innova tive use of the 
ava ilable facilities . Especially effective was the slow blackout in the 
fin al s:ene cul minating with the spark of death popping i nto the blackne 
The cos :uming was basic and completely satisfactory . The da rkness of Ru 
C yma 1 s (Curl ey) clothes added an extra layer of 11 villi anness 11 to him . 
make-up wa s passable, although Ooe Fische r (the Boss) looked more like 
Cur l ey's little brother than his fat her . The program co ver was dec larat 
and a bit omni scient, thanks to the hard work of the Marian College Art' · 
The prog ram itself, hov1ever, did not give credit to everyone to whom ere 
wa s due, such as the Art Club. Ye t , al l in all, the tec hni cal crew did 
fine jo) doin g all t he "behind the scenes" work . Both t hey and the cast 
deserve a little place, where they can live off the fat of the land" for 
11 bucking Ba rley'1 in the Marian Auditorium this past weekend. 
******* ' **********************************************************~*****' 
LOTS OF LUCK TO OUR BASEBALL TEA ·1 t~HO t,JI LL BE PLAY ING GAt.ES IN JACKSON-
VI LLE, FLO RIDA OVER SPRI NG BREA K. WE I RE ALL ENVIOUS OF YOU R 11 VACATION 11 , 
BUT HO FE YOU GAI N LOTS OF SKILL AND EXPERIENCE WHICH WILL PAY OFF IN THE 
SEASON AHEAD!!!!! (HOPE YOU CAN KEEP YOUR MINDS OFF THE BIK INIS LONG 
ENOUGH TO PLAY SOME GOOD BASEBALL !) 
************************************************************************ 
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STUDENT RETREAT --Sat. Mar . 20 
The theme of this seme ster 1 s student retreat is 11 It 1 s the Day of t he Lord ~ 
a day to take time for yourself to relax, reflect, renew yoursel ,· , an-1 s ' are 
with others aspects of your Christian li f e. Th e day is being pl?nned by 
staff: Christy Cousino, Randy Hanna , Katr ina Kr.arr , Christy Saxton C-ris 
Tuell . Associate staff are Sr. Mary Ann Stoffreaen, Fr . Bob Si ms ar.c > . L, 
Details are available on the green fliers that are ' appearring . · Cost is n:in-
imal . For mo re details contact the staff, or Sr. Sue. Re t urn re gistration 
forms to the Campus Mini stry office in Clare Hall. Everyone is 11-Jt=•lc :::e! ·la r-
i an Students and their friends!!!! 
****************************************************************•*****~•* ·* 
COMMUTER COL UMN ..... . 
Help can the commuter Cat! The D. S.A. is collecting aluminum tans . Please 
save yours and place them in the collection box located i n the 11 r.,it 11 • 
Thanks to Col . Wagner and Maintenance for the pro mpt job of ge :-.tin~ the 11 p .~ 
painted and a special thanks to Tom for actually painting it . N· ce jo 
Don 1 t f orge t, the next D. S. A. meeting is Tues day , Ma r . 16 , at· 2:~2. 
See you there! 
****************************************************************' *********** 
If you have been wondering who the young women are in the gree r, t -s hi ts 
carrying the ivy pl ants, they a re the pl edges of Alpha Kappa .A. l pl.a , Sc ·o ri t _ · 
incorporated, Kappa Chapter . 
Alpha Kappa Alpha sorority incorpora te d is a sisterhood of col· ege wc~e :c 
be of service to all mank ind. Alpha Kappa Alpha sorority incoroorated pro -
mote s academic excellence, leadership qua lit ies , and life l ong f ··ienctshios . 
So the next time yo u pass an ivy in the hallv1ay or in class, b•:y a candy 
bar from us . 
The. ivy leave pl edge club of 
Alpha Kappa Al pha Sorority Incorporated 
****************************************************************"t*****~**** 
THOUGHT : 
Have you ever stopped to thir.k what a wonderful combination ou ·- brain and 
mouth create? United, t hese two entities provi de us with speech. We 1 re ab:: 
to talk about t he weather, what we did yesterday, appro~chin g exrl~S, who da:s 
1i'lho, or, al most anything . But ... the comb ination, without the hf' art involvr,d 
is nothing . There 1 s no mean ing or sincerity be hind those words 1·ithout t ha t 
old heart. The words lack that spe cial some thi ng that pa ints a : illy sr-irk 
on our fa ces, or puts a dazzl in g sparRle in our eyes. But ... wi·.h t he heart 
true communi cat i on i s poss i ble ... And commu ni cation is t he heart of i t all . 
EN D OF THOUGHT. 
****************************************************************"'*********** 
.1PPLAUDS 
·:.A.s - RESIDENT ALCOHOLICS 
tEAL SHA. POO 
!UG SH.A.MPOO 
:L U11KI NG 
IY ROO AND AVE I s ROOM 
,VE AW ZOBE 
I. R.G. 
,L0\,/1 1~G I N THE EAR 
'H LOSOPHY 
·ooD FiliiHTS 
'HURSDAY NIGHT AT SUPPER 
iASHVILLE, TENNESSEE 
. ·sc BEER NIGHT 
A! CY 
,·REEN WRIST BANDS 
LASTS 
: EI NG RAPED IN [HE HALLWAY 
. 'HE WH ITE HOU SE 
. Ai 
. OBE 
: 0 E STAR J~·R. 
i .LKHART 
I 'ALDRON ? 
: APO RTE 
' RADLEY & FELDMAN DANCING 
. 'HE lORTH 
t onfidential s: 
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hisses 
i!:ittle studs 
michigan 
florida-bound people 
burry chins 
peach fuzz 
girls wh o don't shave their leg 
the person who wrote all these 
typists 
laundry 
people who don't do laundry 
b-ball coach 
middle fingers 
feldman 
bradley 
boyle and collins 
dotty dogface 
hobart 
waldron??we can't do that 
whitel and 
i ndianapolis 
1t1i r.ter 
fres hmen and sophomores 
las t-minute hisses 
last-minute applauds 
nashville "blow-ou t s" at 4am 
dirty sheet s 
APPLAUDS (cont .) 
l ey Lori, it's not the front 
'~-/he re is Zobe?" 
page.J:EAST 
HENCE 
' Does Zobe know where he is?" 
r oes Zobe kno1t1 who he is?" 
' Hey Ron, they don't call him Al 
' Is there any beer in Doyle?t' 
' Just ask Dan. 11 
AV ERY AS A ROOMMATE 
ZOBE & BURK --- THE BOOKKENDS 
for big. 11 JUNIORS & SE N©O RS 
TRILOGY OF TERROR 
I N 327 
'fwe, how do you sleep at night. 11 MAI TAIS 
'Zobe, how's the floor?" BRUCE SPRINGSTEEN 
' Zobe, how do you put your shoe on tn the morning. 11 
' Hey Ron, they don't call him big for Al 11 
'' Hey whoever 1 i kes the numbers 4-6-1. Why don I t you talk when 
you ca 11 ?" 
'' Hey, get a real haircut!!!!." 
·Hey, get some stiff arms. 11 
Hey, get a ser.se of rhythm. 11 
Hey, get a boyfriend. 11 
" Dave and Roger---Di d you have a dead ·one under the ·door? 11 
Dr . A --- Thanks for the positi ve reinforcement, it increased 
the r rohability of the desired beh avior." 
